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Mi. Don P.c. 1horter 
Church cf :11rist 
6?0 Hoke ::;treet 
East 3adsden, Alabama 
Dear Don: 
I enjoy recc1v1.ng your 1;ve~icly '·yl;ll-_.·f.in, T·11tL. I-Lis 
a: .,ays ,vi th rrofi t that I ·, >1.d th,._ J>:C 1 J r:?ni. ;:; ·: Ucl s .v'.:ic:: 
you write . 
In the Octob<.:r 2') n...i:.,'.J T you w:rc-t , an art i_cJ ~' about th0 
United Fund CaMp2iJn. ! :.r-:1 sure you c,,::ck2d clos:,ly into 
the Gadsden Fund abo ;t the su!/port of r2li:;ious :l.ad.ti0s e.nd 
groups • . It rr.igi·,t 1n~2rest you to_\.,,"' P,:: in ..... ~o~ vi)L ·;~here 
we are in our S::;ccnd ycnr ii. th ·Ui...s c:-11101' rF1 t!""l1·,_ ·.::. ·= 30:.::-0. 
of Directors in setting up tlw -fund speci fic~l l y ~x:lud.ac1 
secondary agencies ~.ri th the r,.;tui- 1=-: of t'v)·;e just :iurJ 1JC·ste:a . 
This was done at t~e instigation of C1ristians in ouI community . 
I knuN that you would aoprGciAte knowin~ that in some areRs the 
United Fund doe£; not necessitate suppci:ci.ing such things :is 
indicated in your articlt~ . d = send you our best wishes and 
hope that your work is ~oin9 w~ll. 
Frat . i 1.· ;1 al 1 y you cs , 
John All en Chalk 
JAC/sw 
